VIEW National Convention
Sunshine Coast 2019
Registration Pack
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Simply Stunning Sunshine Coast
Dear VIEW members and friends,

I warmly invite you to attend our VIEW National Convention 2019! Convention is a
wonderful opportunity to catch up with VIEW friends from all over Australia and meet
new ones, to hear from a stellar line-up of notable Australians and have loads of
FUN!
All events will be held at one central location (apart from one Social Dinner) – the
spectacular Novotel Twin Waters Resort, set in tropical gardens surrounding a
central private lagoon with its own sandy beaches.

Attending Conference Days 1 and 2 is a great opportunity to celebrate VIEW
Clubs’ success, learn about national contributions, hear the latest updates from
The Smith Family and debate issues of national concern. This year there will be
many other surprises. The popular “Writer’s Festival” session on Conference Day
2 will return and feature well known authors, and be facilitated by an entertaining
personality.
Absorb the atmosphere at one of the themed social dinners, dress up and be
ready to dance to your favourite beats.

Enjoy an elegant evening at our Gala Dinner with an impressive line up of
entertainment and fantastic food commencing with a glass of bubbles! Ra e prizes
will be drawn during this evening. Everyone has a chance to take home a valuable
prize.
The Grand Celebration, the nale of our Convention, is a special time for re ection
with VIEW friends and members of the local community.
I encourage you and your friends to be part of these exciting events and book your
tickets early to avoid disappointment – bookings will open on Monday 3 September
2018.
Come to the Sunshine Coast and enjoy breathtaking scenery, sunny days, and
magical nights.
I look forward to seeing you on the beautiful Sunshine Coast!

Jan Roberts
National President 2018-19
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National Convention Location
- Sunshine Coast, QLD

The Sunshine Coast o ers a unique blend of relaxed beach lifestyle and hinterland charm.
Pristine beaches sit alongside tropical rainforest and majestic mountains, interspersed with
villages steeped in history.

The Sunshine Coast is located one hour’s drive (100 km) north of Brisbane. This region is rich in
diversity, and that’s what makes it so special.
The sunny sub-tropical climate is ideal for all year around activity with an average of 300 days of
sunshine per year.
The Sunshine Coast is known for its world-class beaches, stunning hinterland scenery and
amazing local farms and producers, providing the perfect location for some of the best food
festivals in Australia.

Getting to the Sunshine Coast

The Sunshine Coast is accessible from all major cities and towns by air and road.
The Sunshine Coast airport (MCY) is located in Marcoola and serviced by Jetstar,
Virgin Australia and Qantas. Centrally located in Marcoola, the Sunshine Coast
airport o ers a range of transport options including shuttle buses, hire cars, taxis
and public bus services.
The Sunshine Coast is easily accessed by car from Brisbane - 1 hour (100km)
drive. All major car rental companies are represented at both the Sunshine Coast
Airport and Brisbane Airport.

Catch the train from Brisbane up to the Sunshine Coast with services running
regularly and connecting bus services available to shuttle you to your nal
destination.

Interstate coach services operate daily to Brisbane where connections can be made
to the Sunshine Coast.

Under 10 minutes away!
Novotel Twin Waters Resort is
4.5 kms from Sunshine Coast
airport.
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Convention Venue
- Novotel Twin Waters Resort

One of the top Sunshine Coast resorts, Novotel Twin Waters features 361 guest rooms in an
idyllic tropical location.

It is an all encompassing 4 star destination nestled between beach front to the Paci c Ocean
and the Maroochy River, amongst 36 hectares of natural bushland surrounding its own private
beach-lined lagoon.
Start your day with a lavish bu et breakfast overlooking the lagoon.

Enjoy endless activities on-site including outdoor pool and spa, catamaran sailing and
kayaking, water-sports, putt putt golf, stand up paddle boarding, Xperience segway tours, bike
hire, tness centre, Lagoon Day Spa plus nearby tennis courts and 18-hole golf course.
Indulge in resort dining with the popular bu et restaurant ‘Nouveau’, the casual ‘Aqua Bar &
Lounge’ or grab a morning co ee and essentials from the ‘Deli Market and Café’.

With its spectacular beach side location, Novotel Twin Waters Resort provides the ideal base
for guests looking to explore the Sunshine Coast. Guests staying at this impressive Sunshine
Coast resort are within easy reach of Australia Zoo, Underwater World, Mooloolaba, Noosa
and the region’s lush hinterland, home to the amazing Glass House Mountains and famous
Eumundi Markets. Guests travelling further afar can visit heritage-listed Fraser Island, with its
unique ora and fauna, and stunning inland lakes.

Location & access (see map on page 11)

Novotel Twin Waters Resort Sunshine Coast
Ocean Drive, Sunshine Coast, 4564 TWIN WATERS - QUEENSLAND
Tel 07 5448 8000
Email stay@twinwatersresort.com.au
GPS. S 26° 37’ 52.44’’ E 153° 5’ 50.79’’
Free outdoor parking is available for all events.
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Thursday 12 September – Pre-Convention

Open only to Past and Present Executive, Past and Present Senior
Ofcers (National & Zone Councillors) or by invitation only

National President’s Dinner - $90

Time: 7.00pm to 10.00pm
Location: Novotel Twin Waters Resort - Lily’s on the Lagoon
This is an intimate sophisticated dinner for VIEW leaders, past
and present to catch up with fellow past and present Senior
O cers and VIEW friends.
Lily’s on the Lagoon is an overwater function venue with
stunning lagoon views.
Price includes two course dinner & beverages.

National Convention Events

VIEW National Convention embraces a range of informative, fun and entertaining events
bringing VIEW members and their friends together who share a passion for connecting in their
community, volunteering and supporting the education of nancially disadvantaged Australian
children through the work of The Smith Family.

Ticket Prices

Fri 13 Sept
Fri 13 Sept
Sat 14 Sept
Sat 14 Sept
Sun 15 Sept
Special Conference Package

Conference Day 1
Social Dinner/s
Conference Day 2
Gala Dinner
Grand Celebration
Conference Days 1 & Day 2

$95
$90
$95
$135
Free
$180

Special Conference Package
Take the opportunity to attend both
Conference Day 1 and
Conference Day 2 at a special,
discounted Convention Package price.
Saving $10!
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Friday 13 September - Conference Day 1
Forum of Inspirational Australians

Time: 9:30am - 3:30pm
Location: Novotel Twin Waters Resort - Wandiny Conference
Room
The o cial grand opening of Convention.

Come and hear from a stellar line up of notable Australians and
local dignitaries. Meet a local LfL student and hear latest updates
from The Smith Family. Celebrate VIEW Clubs’ success and learn
about National contributions.
Price includes bu et lunch and light beverages incl. tea & co ee

All Day Expo - Our own VIEW Markets

Discover local produce, homemade treats, jewellery, etc. An opportunity to browse and take home
a great memento from one of the many craft and artisan stall holders.

Two fun Social Dinners to choose from...
Time: 7:00pm - 10:00pm

Location: Novotel Twin Waters Resort - Lorikeet Beach

Come and get the sand between your toes on the tranquil
shore of the saltwater lagoon. Think “Gidget”, sur ng, music,
beach balls, bikini brigade and sea shells by the sea shore,
Gilligan’s Island, Robinson Crusoe, Under the deep blue sea,
Octopus Garden and so on... Enjoy some great entertainment,
have lots of fun in a beautiful setting dancing beside the
lagoon….guaranteed you will have - a whale of a time!
Price includes two course dinner and entertainment. Cash bar available for beverages.

“Lucky Friday the 13th”
Time: 7:00pm - 10:00pm

Location: Maroochy RSL, Memorial Avenue, Maroochydore

This evening honours the ‘Creepy and Kooky, Mysterious and Spooky’
- Step out of your comfort zone and use your creativity and imagination.
Think superstitions: Don’t walk under ladders, beware of black cats,
Witches and Wizards, “Double, double toil and trouble, re burn and
caldron bubble”, dragons and goblins “Casper the friendly ghost”, Monster
mash, and lucky charms – four leaf cover, rabbit’s feet …and so on …
Ready those feet for a night of wicked dancing and frightening fun.

Price includes two course dinner and entertainment. Cash bar available for beverages.
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Saturday 14 September – Conference Day 2
Voice of VIEW and “Writer’s Festival”

Time: 9:30am - 3:30pm
Location: Novotel Twin Waters Resort - Wandiny Conference Room

Commencing with a prominent Australian, this is the day
where VIEW members are able to raise their voice on issues
of national importance.

Enjoy the Writer’s Festival featuring well-known authors and
facilitated by an entertaining personality. The afternoon session
concludes with special award presentations and announcements
for 2020-21.
Price includes bu et lunch and light beverages incl. tea & co ee

Gala Dinner

Mystical Masquerade Ball

Time: 6:30pm - 10:00pm
Location: Novotel Twin Waters Resort - Wandiny Conference Room
“... nd your mystical mask and wear it well, so your true
identity no one can tell!”

A night of velvet evening capes and glittering frocks, paired
with masks in a riot of colourful feathers and lace, given extra
oompf with glitter, jewels and sparkles...
Don’t miss out on this stunning social highlight of National
Convention.

A spectacular, fun lled evening with live entertainment and plenty of surprises… when all will be
revealed!
Price includes pre-dinner drink, two course dinner, inclusive beverage package and a variety of entertainment.

Sunday 15 September - Finale
Grand Celebration - Free
Time: 10:00am - 11:30am
Location: TBA

The grand nale to our National Convention. A wonderful opportunity to enjoy inspirational local
talent, take part in a morning of re ection and bid your VIEW friends farewell. Open to all in the
community, so bring your family and friends.
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Registration Pack

Please ensure that the information contained in this Convention Registration Pack is made
available to all VIEW Club members immediately upon receipt. This information is also
available online. Download your own copy at view.org.au/events/national-convention-2019/.
Registration and Volunteering forms are included.

Do not submit your registration to VIEW National O ce.

Convention Registrations open on Monday 3 September 2018. Remember to bring your
female friends; this is an excellent opportunity to introduce new friends to VIEW, share the fun
and exciting atmosphere. Non-members are most welcome to attend.
Book early to avoid disappointment, tickets to all events are limited.

How to Book

Convention Registrations are booked through OzAccom+. A registration fee of $25 for
members and non-members applies to every registration, regardless of the number of events
attended.

Group Registrations

Clubs may choose to book together or members may book individually, as long as there
is a unique registration form for each attendee. Club Booking Coordinators are advised to
photocopy all information for each member registering, and send a club cheque along with
Club Registrations to OzAccom+.
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Ticket/Satchel Collection
All delegates will need to collect, prior to, or on the day, their satchel including
Convention pin, wristbands, Convention Booklet, etc. These can be collected at
the following times and locations.

Satchel Pick up times
Date
Thursday 12 September
Friday 13 September
Saturday 14 September

Time
1:00pm - 5:00pm
8:30 am - 9:15am
8:30 am - 9:15am

Collection Point
Novotel Reception area
Wandiny Conference Room
Wandiny Conference Room

Entry to all events is upon presentation of the designated wristband. No delegate/s will be
granted entry to any event without wearing a designated wristband.

Accommodation

OzAccom+ has been engaged to coordinate accommodation bookings for
National Convention 2019 Sunshine Coast.

VIEW Clubs have special accommodation prices for Novotel Twin Waters and
to obtain these prices all accommodation bookings for Novotel Twin Waters
need to be made through OzAccom+.

Other accommodation at Sebel Twin Waters has been selected and pre-booked for VIEW.
These properties are within walking distance of the Novotel Twin Waters Resort (see map
on page 11). More accommodation options may be available online during the registration
process.

However, you are welcome to source alternate accommodation. Please be aware that it is your
responsibility to resolve any issues arising from bookings made independently of OzAccom+.

Bene ts of staying at Novotel Twin Waters Resort
•
•
•

All events (apart from one social dinner) will be held at the Novotel Twin Waters Resort
within walking distance of accommodation.
Ability to mix and mingle with VIEW friends in one central location.
Enjoy the relaxed tropical surrounds of the resort.

How to Book Accommodation

Each delegate completes a Registration Form and sends it with payment to OzAccom+ (see
payment options) from 3 September 2018.
Delegate’s accommodation will be con rmed by OzAccom+ directly.
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Transport to “Lucky Friday the 13th” Social Dinner
Bus Transfers will be available for “Lucky Friday the 13th“ social dinner at
Maroochy RSL from the Novotel Twin Waters Resort only.

Bus transfers from the Novotel to “Lucky Friday the 13th“ Social Dinner are
recommended. This bus transfer must be booked with your registration - cost
$13 return. No additional bookings will be available.

Note: Maroochy RSL is 10kms from the resort (approx 20 minute drive). If you
intend driving we advise that you plan your route well in advance, and allow extra time for
travel, particularly if you are unfamiliar with the Sunshine Coast.

Cancellations - please read this information carefully

Registrations close at 12.00pm Friday 28 June, 2019. Please note that nal
bookings and payments must be made by this time.

Cancellations received before 26 July 2019

A $25.00 administration fee will be charged for ALL cancellations received
before 26 July 2019 and remaining monies will be refunded directly to the
delegate.

Cancellations received after 26 July 2019

Any cancellations AFTER 26 July 2019 will result in monies being forfeited.

In the event of late cancellation, tickets may be on sold by the delegate to another delegate.
However, this will incur a $25.00 administration fee (name change) and OzAccom+ MUST be
noti ed PRIOR to Monday 9 September 2019. All cancellations, refund requests and name
changes must be submitted in writing direct to OzAccom+, not VIEW National O ce.
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Novotel Twin Waters Resort Map
Locate event venues in relation to your accommodation.

National Convention Event Legend
Registration at Wandiny Conference Room and Reception
Conference Day 1 & Day 2 at Wandiny Conference Room
Gala Dinner at Wandiny Conference Room
Social Dinner “Back to the Beach Party” at Lorikeet Beach
National President’s Dinner at Lily’s on the Lagoon
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Mail your Registration Forms and Payment to:
OzAccom Pty Ltd
PO Box 104
RBH Post O ce QLD 4029
Phone: 1800 814 611 or 07 3854 1611
Fax your Registration Forms to: 07 3854 1507

Key Dates to Remember
Monday 3 September 2018

Registration and Accommodation Bookings open via Ozaccom+

Friday 28 June 2019

Registration and Accommodation Bookings close via Ozaccom+

Friday 26 July 2019

Cancellations without penalty end

Friday-Sunday 13-15 September 2019
VIEW National Convention

VIEW Clubs of Australia would like to thank
Konica Minolta, our Major Sponsor,
for printing this Registration Booklet.
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